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Another Angle of the Waste Problem

Professor S. L. Sheep, another of

the State's educators, comes with his

complaint against the present school

work of our State by saying, "Mil- j
lions wasted in modern education."

Well, we guos> that is true, but it

also true of every other great

thing. Even our most skillful doctors

tell us that one third of what w< eat

is worse than wasted; it makes us

sick, it kills us.

It is also said that more than three

fourths of the heat goes up the smoke

stuck and is wasted with the smoke.

Vet, a part of what we eat keepsyffST'
olive and .the little heat that d\ajrMn
into the water makes the .steajJEhat
turns the big engine. Anil il/fsfcfust
so with everything else. There is

much waste.

Professor Sheep has taught school

foi 49 years and i.; possibly one of

the State's most worthy educators.

Vet, he will have to admit that his '

49 year-ago graduate; will not com-

pare with his 1927 graduates in but |
one way; they were further ahead of j
the average of thier day than his this- j
year graduates are ahead of the aver-
age of today. It was easy for a man
with a little learning fifty years ago

I'o shine in his community because

there were so few with education and

they had the opportunity to place
themselves in position of leadership.
A small candle makes a very notice- J
t'fcle liirht in a dark room when there |
are no other lights around. When the;

f same candle i.<S placed in a room sur-

i rounded by a multitude of'lights it is

not' so noticeable. The reason there

I were fewer mistakes made in the old I
..

school days than now was because

there was so much less done. There I
is not much chance to make mistakes '

when you don't do 'much. Mo one de-

nies the thousands of mistakes, sonu-'
of them great, that we are making 1
ill our schools today. Hut we feel !

sure that we are making fewer mis-

takes in school than we are out.

- The thing that is just a little'tire-

is "Tain't like it use to be when

I was iNboy."
The trend of the day is to move

forward, and certainly the man that

runs the most is the one to fall the

most. Vet shaH we stop running or

shall we move on (mil let those who

will, sit by the side of the road and

count our mistakes.
There Is too much of {lie idea that (

about all the education most folks

I need is sufficient knowledge to be a

i working servant for some other fel-

! low, that all they need vto know is

how to feed a machine.
It is a cruel thought. Every baby

turn has the to a training that j
will enabl" it to study the grea l I
problems of life for by so doing we

will have the advantage of morel
knowledge, more power to make our

| world a. better place in which to live.
We are glad it is not Ilk ? it use

to be.

A New Danger for Lindbergh

Captain Lindbergh will dnubtl C'Bs

find the greatest hindrance in his life

the loss of time that it will take to
kiss folks. Already there is a threat

#

of war between the United Status

and France. The. American women

s-re saying that Lindbergh should

have started from Paris and landed

in New \ ork, so the French girls ]
would not have been blessed with the

opportunity of the first smack..

We will risk a guess that Lind ,
bergh is in just about as much dan-j
f;er from society as lie was from the j
storms of the Atlantic on his history j
making trip.

gage being of record in book Z-l, at
page 8, to which reference may be
had for full description.

Third tract: Beginning at Robert
keys corner; thence a south course
with Robert Keys line to W. G. Gay-
lord's line; thence a west course a-

long said Gaylord's line to Delia

Moore's lines; thence with caid Delia
Moore's line to the public road; thence
aiong said road back to the beginning,
containing four (4) acres, more or

less.
This the 6th day of May, 1927.

A. L. ROEBUCK,
mylO 4tw Sheriff of Martin County.

snjy" ' The Famous gtMlll Tr
yALADDINfir

(KriffeShaAenerm.
FREE
the Purchase ofa??<box of '

THE SAFE DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE"

Clark's Drug Store
i Williamston, N. C.

AllFrigidaire
cabinets are built

in the FRIGIDAIRE factory

A iJ Jid v.

I ,i .ißnf

v v and designed exclusively
for electric refrigeration

GENERAL Motors standards are carried out in
every detail of Frigidaire construction. Even the

cabinets are made in the Frigidaire factory. Each one
is steel and finished either in white duco or seamless
porcelain.

It is this scientific insulation, plus direct frost-coil
cooling, that maintains a temperature in Frigidaire
ii°colder than you can expect with ice.

A small deposit puts Frigidaire in your home. Then
pay a little each month under liberal General Motors
terms.

Visitour salesrooms today. Or write or 'phone for
an interesting illustrated booklet ?sent free.

FRIGIDAtRE
Produce of j \

GENERAL MOTORS\jyP*i

0. S. ANDERSON and CO.

v Williamston, N. C.
<*

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
To Close Out for 10 Days Come and Get Your Share Beginning Friday, June 3

doteout at
SS Ul thlldlCnS C°atS t0 on e lot of ladies' and children's Some special bargains in ladies' One special lot of men's $3 and $4

white canvas slippers; to go while and hats. You have never straw hats- this is the best you have
Vrm \ , 4 , thev last for onlv Y* hatS lo°k 80 ROod for 80 low a ever seen at a Price like AO^

as this before
ei S° ***** - go ai . ' 98C

One lot of ladies' $3.00 silk 'hose; .
. ,

dcl °th *0U One lot of men'sand boys'summer

colors: Black, brown, and or Special assortment of plain and yard ' ~~~

I (lC " sults ?Pay you to see them?to
gray; to close out at Ot)C fancy voil. You yall find some extra

close out at

3n
? o nice patterns in this assort- r Special lot of men's $7 and $8 ox- HALF PRICE

MT uIF lOr 9) -L#\J vl ment; to go at, yard C will find this is the best A special value in men's and boys'
-

value even seen at this dJ! AO union suits; to go for
One lot of ladies' $5.00 and $7.00 c .

? ,

price. Pair -tP±«i/0 ~ ~ »mm * aA
white kid slippers. We have your 1 Some, especially nice patterns in ?

??

;
?? 50C 75C SI.OO

size in some stvle: mmp anH a-ot v«n». Valencine and torchorn lace s l,ecial *ot of mens oxfords? tp
. m ,

we have your size in some style?come 1 1?: ?7.
pair, fo close out (CO OQ foron ly, r in and get you a pair* e assortment of mens lmen
at

?
v see how cheap we are selling them.

HARRISON BROTHERS & COMPANY* : '
- \u25a0?

THE ENTERPRISE -WILUAMBTOW. W. C.

WANTS
May-June Chick PRICES SMASHED 1
Flocks blood tested, State inspected,
ship daily prepaid per 25 50 100 500
W. & Br. Leg. Anc. 3.50 $6 9.75 $47
Beds, Rocks 3.75 $7 12.00 $57
Buff Orp. Wyan. __4.00 $7 13.00 S6O
Free yrs. subscription Poultry Journal
7 C. A. NORMAN, Knoxville, Tenn. t

FEMALE HELP WANTED: CORRE-
spondent reporter to gather news

and publicity. Experience not essen-

tial. Write Press, 311 South Davie
St., Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY: SHOATS AND
pigs under 100 lbs. live weight.

Will pay from 10 to 12 cents per lb.,
according to size. J. J. Roberson &

Son, Route 1, Jamesville, N. C. Tel-
ephone No. 2603. , my24 4t

MALE HELP WANTED: CORRE-
spondent reporter to gather news

and publicity. Experience not essen-
i tial. Write Press, 211 South Davie,

St., Greensboro, N. C.

J, C. Meekins, Jr. M. W. Meekins

MEEKINS &MEEKINS
Attorneys «t Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.
State and Federal Courts

LOST: POCKETBOOK CONTAIN-
ijjg_SI3 and a lip stick. Finder

please return to the Enterprise and
receive reward. It

FOR SALE: TWO TRUCKS WITH
P trailers. Trucks are in good con-
dition and will be sold for reasonable
price. For information write to Box
2b, Williamston, N. C. m3l 2t |

CAVEAT
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Ibe superior court, before the clerk.
In the Matter of the Will of R. E.

Roberson
To J. B. Roberson, Mrs. Etta Cas-,

seaux, and the heirs at law of Miss
Jennie Roberson:
You, and each of you, are hereby

FELT VERY POORLY 1
Weak and Ron-Down Missouri

Woman Got Strong and Well.
Says Cardui Started Her

On Road To Health.

Clarksburg, Mo.?Mrs. T. G. Harris,
of this place, says:

"For two years Iwas in very poor
health. Some of the time I was al-
most past going. Iwas very weak
and run-down.

"I tried to make the most ofwhat
little strength I had by taking fre-
quent rests, but Icould find nothing j
which would start me on the road
to health again, until one day I de-
cided to try Cardui.

"I had heard about other women
who had been benefited after taking
it, so I made up my mind to see
what it would do for me. I took
Cardui for several months and was
very much gratified with the results.

"Ibegan to do«ny own work again,
which I had not been able to do for
a long time past My color, which
had been pale and sallow, became
natural, and my complexion cleared
up. I gained in weight and was pleas- i
ed to have an improved appetite.

"When I finished my last bottle j
ofCardui Iwas feeling better than I
had in years. Now lam strong and i
well."

At all drug stores. NC-18*

notified a& persons interested in the

estats «f R. E. Roberson, deceased,
that Joseph A. Koberson having en-

tered u caveat to the probate of the
paper writing purporting to be the
lost virill and testament of R. E. Rob-
t-ison Ane having filed the bond re-
quired by law and the case having

been transferred to the superior court
for trial at term; you and each of
you required to appear
befoe th 6 clerk of the superior court

Martin County on the 30th day of
May, 1927, and make yourselves prop-
er parties to the said proceedings if
you so choose.

Tluu the 30th day of April, 1927.
R. J. PEEL,

Clerk superior court, Martin County.
rn6 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
EXECUTION

North Carolina, Martin County, in
Jiupcrior Court..
1 armers Guano Co. vs. J. y. Daven-

port and ( arrie A. Davenport
By virtue of an execution directed

I;, the undersigned in the above-en-
titled action, 1 will, on Monday, the

t th day of June, 1927, at 12 o'clock,
j.t the courthouse of Martin County
tell to the highest bidder, for cash,
trt satisfy said execution, all the right
title, and interest which the said J.

H. Davenport and Carrie A. Daven-
port have in the following described
rral estate. This land is sold subject

to the homestead allotted the defend-
ants.

First tract: A certain tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in James-
ville Township, Martin County, adjoin
ing the lands of J. H. Davenport, C.
L. Simpson, the Jamesville and Ply-
mouth Road, and about one mile from
Dardens, N. C., towards Plymouth,
f»n<l bounded as follows: Beginning at
an iron axle on the Jamesville ano
Plymouth road to a telephone post,
J. H. Davenport's corner; thence in
a, N. direction along J. H. Davenport's
line to an iron post in Beasley
Branch, J. H. Davenport's S.E. cor-
ner; thence along the run of Beasley
B ranch to a stake and cypress, C. L.
Simpson's line, at an iron axle, the
beginning of the Jamesville and Ply-
mouth road; containing 117 acres,

rnore or less, and being the place
where J. H. Davenport now lives.

Second tract: A. tract of land in
Jamesville Township, on Jamesville
and Plymouth road, and being a part
of Jones farm where J. H. Davenport
lived in 1926; containing 143 acres,,
more or less, and being same land
mortgaged to the Federal Land Bank]
ty J. H. Davenport and wife, on ti.e!
3rd day of March, 1919, said mort-j

Now Is the Time to Buy
Your HATS at-

Half Price
Two Hats for One
All Spring and Pattern
Hats Going at a Sacrifice

HALF PRICE SALE
Friday - Saturday

June 3rd and 4th

Willie Winkle Shoppe

NOTICE TO HORSE AND MULE OWNERS
OF MARTIN AND ADJOINING COUNTIES
SHOEING OH TRIMMINGOF FEKT
No team should bo plowed with long feet. They are subject to

split and hold filth, which creates sand gravel and thrush. Sand
gravel will not enter a short sound foot. Sincerely,

I Will Be at Thitfpen's Stables on Tuesdays

C. MADRI


